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SubJ: Integratlon of the Norunern Mrrlanao

l. From time to time throughout recent years the GUAM LEGISIAII)BE
has discuEsod and passed Boiolutions pertaining to the possiblo integ-
ration of the Northern ldarianas wlth Guam.

2. Unt,il recently there har beon IittIG reaction to thls subiect on

SAtrPlN. However,'tn early 1959, pushed by Jose R. CBUZ, at that tlme
a member of the iaipan t egistaturer now a permanent resident of the
U. 5. residing on Guam, tfiis matter wag actigated on Saipan. CBU'Z $Jao'

and ls, at1 out for iniegration with Guan at tho earllest possibl€ time.
To line up support for his cause CBUZ advised the Saipanose that integ-
ration tnoirta give the Saipanese U. S. cltizenship, $I.00 an hour minimum

wage (comp"r"d to about ab6 tor governmetrt 
-empl-oyees 

Bnd less--for privatc
iniustry), Soctat Security benefits, etc.." Needless to say CBUE tuas able
to llne up ovenvhelming support fron the "man on the streetr. In AuguSt
Ig59, the Saipau Legisiatu'rl passed a Besolution extending an invitat'don
to members of- tUe qiAU Legislature to visit SAIPAI{ to discuss the matter
of integration, NAVAD adilsed gt{O, CINCPACFLT and C0MNAViIIABIAI{AS of the
invitation and was. dlrected, by CNO- to inform the SAIPAI{ Legisiature that
the rrU. S. Goyernment doee noi Offtcially Support the subJect being dis-
cus$ed;. NAVAD complied. On 11 and 12 Septbmfer 1959, 3 members of the
GUfiM Legislature mei with thc sAIPAtl Leglslature on sAIPl\N. The Guam

rep'roseitatives werc aII FOB lntegrettsn snd tho dlcoussions wsro slsntcd
actordingly.

3. 0n 25 September 1959, the SAIPAN Legislature.- by a--votg.oi , to 5,
approved Besolution *? which officially requested the United Nations to
tobt into the matter of the uniflcatior of the Mariana Islands.

4o During the 1959 sesslon of tho U. N. Trustoeshtp Council tllu matter
was discussed a;d the Councll votod to have the noxt visiting Mission of
tho Council look into the mattor.
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5. Tho
r961.

-(\

next vlsiting niesion ls now scheduled to visit Saipon ih early

6. During my recent visit to Saipan lt was imnediately apparent that
rhis subj6ct-is uppermost in the mlnOs of the Saipanese. T&-Y-t*.f-il
Uftf-gJiSg., The ieaders of the Community are extremely anxious_ for
eUfDgl,fCg. 

--I 
was asked to provide same by many persons. Tho NAVAD is

asked to do likewise sev'en days a week by oro or more of the local
leaders. They are so obvlously sincorely anxious to recelve guidance

that every woiO uttered by anyono with any Nrval responsibility must

be very oirefully thought out. AII of our replies wore to the effoot
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that Harl coins havo two sldes" and that the saipanese must ,'look into
aild study ALL facets of tho matter before making- up their minds'r.

7. From my observations r believo thoy are doing this. Apparently,
they were originally givo,lthe impresslon that the NAVAD uNit would
remain in place and intact even with int,egration, They now realizethat integration would rgmove ths aron from under u. Iq" auspicoc and
would likewise remove the requirement for a Navy lellrlNrs;IllAf,IvXl unit
as G0vGUA[l would perform these funct,ions. They arililffiiilffis-to what,if anything, in the way of a Naval Aotivity wouta remaln at saipan.
They have been told that a definite an${er to this question cannot be
made at this time inasmuch at ro decision on this matter has yet been
made by the Navy Dopartment, The MrSSr0N of NAVAD sArpAN is known to
-the Saipanese and they now realize that the Navy would no longerrradministor civil government" in the saipan Disirict, if integiation
occurred. Another factor that is now belng heavily weighed 6y trre
Saipanese is tho fact that not one Saipaneio Teachlr, UeOical-practi-
tioner, Dentist or other so-called professional would qualify as such
under existing GovGuAM criteria. rn addition, the few (but important
and influential) Saipanese who would be heavily affected by an incorne
tax are, and havo been, strongly opposed to integration. peopre are
also becoming aware that, in aIl pioUanifity, medical and trospitat
fees would be heaviry increased ai would ut,ility fees, if, in fact,
power and water were even available. 

I

E. rt was also apparent to me that there is considerably LESS than
a burning desire to integrate with GUA&I. I{hat the Saipanese really wantis u. s. crrrzENsHrP. rntegration with Guam, has, in my opinion, Leen
pushed and found favor, primarily because the $aipansse felr that it
represents the fastest and easiest path to u. s. citizenship.

9. In additdotr to my discussion of this matter with NAIIAD porsonnel,
cDB Bridwerl and r had a:long talk on this subject with Mr. bpencer
TAGG&BT and Mr. l{orman LABUM, the *r and s2 civilians at Nrr0. They
are fully cognizant of the possible ramifications of integration and
hinted that they planned to seek guidance and advice on tiis matter
in the near future.

I0. rt is fully realized that the Navy cannot come out in the open
and take a positivo stand on this matter. on the other hand, the
Naval representatives on $aipan and, to a lesser degree, those o\ii Cua,,
are really under the gun on this thing and have to iive with it on a
dairy basis. Any policy guidelines or advice that they oan receive
would be very much appreciated by all concerned. During your forth-
coming trip to t{ashington it ls hoped that you' will be it ie to discussthis matter with cognizant persons there and that such discussions
oan lead to pglicy guidanco.

Very respec.tdully.

daD#*$
R. D. [.A$rr' JR" v


